
898 NOTES ON LATIN JNSCRIPTJ.ONS FOUX<D IN BRITAIN.

QVINANAT **

GALATIA -DEC
BVIT GALA***
XLT KNN***
MORITV * * * *

DjESIDER **

RI$INT*

"1This inscription is'incorrect1y given by Gordon, and H1odgson dos not ab-
tempt to restore it. Two lines secm wanting at the beginning and one ab the
end. What is loft nmay probably be read thus -. flLius SERVii QVI NATug
,9ALAT1A DECuBVIT GALATIA viXIT ANNOS MORIlTYrus DESIDER-
aiiit pa(RIS IN Tuinulo siTeliri?

Mr. Wright (CeIt, Roman, and Saxon, p. 320) gives the traslation
according to this reading

el.... IL SER ... oul of Servius,
QVI NAN4AT who born
GALATÉIA DEC iii Galatia
]3VIT GALA died in, Galatia;
XIT ANN ... le livedl . . .. years
MOITV, ... On his death-bed
DESIDER he desired
RI§S INT in bis father's tomb toi be buried."

To this is subjýoine4 the, fQllqwing' note

li The translation of this inscription fa mnade after the ingenious restoration of
Mr. Roach Smith: who (Ck llectanea, fi. p. PO?2) exýplains it, I believe correotly, as
follows :-l fLiu8 SERvii QVI NATus GALATIA DEOuBVIT GALATIA
t>iIT iNNOS... MORITVrus DESIDERavit paLRIS IN Tumnulo 8epeliri. In
the second line, NANAT appears to be au error of the atone-cutter for NAT."

lu p. 319, gr. Wright. refers to this inscription in the following
terms :

UA broken inscription in ose of the stations along the wall of Radrian
cojninemorates a na*týve o? Ga1p.tia, whose father having, as it appears, died in
in Britain3 the son, wlio died in his native country, wished on bis deathk-bed to
be carried into Britain.to be laid li his father'a grave."

This simple statement of the story, as it is told in the restored. in-
scription, rnanif'ests its improbabiIity. lb is not.commori, even now,
with our increased facilities of transportation, for -the bodies of the


